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YOUNG COUPLE 
ESCAPES DEATH 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

A child who ran across the road 
in the path of an approaching car 
nearly caused the death of a young 
Eldorado couple Sunday afternoon.

The accident occurred near the 
Vernie Humphrey place, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Wiedenmann 
were returning by car to Texas 
Tech, Luibbock, after a visit witl 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralpl 
McMillan and Dr. H. W. Wieden
mann.

A truck driven by a Mexican 
stopped, and a boy, age about 10  ̂
jumped from the truck and crossei 
the road running, without looking 
to right or left. The Wiedenmann 
car was badly damaged, and Mrs. 
Wiedenmann sustained a sligh 
concussion and severe facial cuts 
when the car came to a stop against 
a telephone pole —  the driver’ : 
only alternative being running into 
the child.

Mrs. Wiedenmann was hospital
ized for a day or two, and is now 
at home here; her aunt, Miss Edit! 
Nixon of San Angelo, is her nurse 
Dwight was not injured.

New Church Pews 
Are Occupied Sunday 
At Local Church

Presbyterians, who missed a Sun
day at church because of the reno
vating work in the main auditor
ium, returned to services last Sun
day, and occupied new oak pews, 
which had been recently installed

Removal of a partition, rebuild
ing of a front entrance, changing 
of pulpit and choir loft, refinishing 
walls and ceilings, and laying of a 
thick linoleum have completely 
changed the general appearance of 
the room. The new pews, the latest 
style and finish, lend an air of 
quiet dignity to the room, and 
practically double the seating ca
pacity.

The basement of the annex and 
main building is also receiving 
finishing touches. New tables which 
can be removed are here and ready 
for installation. The kitchen ha: 
been completely rebuilt.

The date for a church homecom
ing will be set this spring.

Three Divorces 
On March Docket

John F. Sutton' will hold district 
court here March 28. On the light 
docket are included a criminal 
case, a civil case and three divor-

EN OF TOWN TO HAVE 
ROTHERHOOD MEETING
All the men of the town are in- 
ted to attend the mass brother- 
>od meeting, scheduled for Tues- 
ly night, March 29, at the First 
aiptist Church. Members of the 
irst Baptist WMU are serving 
ipper to the group, and a large 
owd is expected to attend.
Rev. Ray Johnson, pastor of the 
irst Methodist Church in San An
do, will be the speaker for the 
rening.

DORIS BAKER WEDS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Doris to Laurence 0. 
Tomlinson of San Angelo, Tuesday. 
The groom is the son of Mrs. L. 
Tomlinson of San Angelo, and the 
couple will live in that eity where 
Mr. Tomlinson operates a filling 
station.

The bride was reared here and 
attended school in Eldorado. The 
groom was in the Air Force 37 
months during World War II.

NEW TRIGG EQUIPMENT 
Trigg Motor Co.’s repair room 

has been improved by addition of 
new paint and body equipment and 
new equipment for aligning front 
wheels.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson spent 
Thursday and Friday in San Angelo 
with their daughter, Mrs. Travis 
Perry and family, and Watson at
tended the Fat Stock Show. On 
Monday night, the Watsons and 
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Spur- 
gers and family were supper guests 
in the Perry home. During the 

evening Watson and Jess Thomp
son  attended a Shrine meeting in 

san Angelo.

PTA TO MEET
“ Better Homes With the Help of 

the School” is the theme for the 
regular meeting of the PTA Tues
day, March 15 at 3:15 p. m. in the 
school auditorium. All interested 
are invited to attend.

BAND PARENTS TO MEET 
The Band Parents Club will meet 

tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 in the 
school auditorium. The band will 
present the program. The general 
■public as well as members is invited 
to attend.

Welfare Board Sets 
$1000 Minimum 
For Needs During ’49

A quota of at least $1000 for this 
year has been announced as th 
minimum need for the Schleicher 
County Welfare Association, which 
began its drive for funds this week.

The newly-organized Association 
has its objective to give aid and 
relief to the needy of the county, 
and is the first and only group in 
the county wthich can give organiz
ed help to those in want.

Letters were sent out the first 
of this week to all homes in the 
county, as the first step in acquain
ting the public with the nature of 
the organization.

Each family is being asked for 
a contribution so that the work of 
the Association may be done. All 
money contributed stays here in 
the county, and is used for actual 
relief of the destitute, since all 
members of the Association work 
without pay. Residents are remind
ed that their donation is deductible 
from their income tax.
Association members stress tha 

every case .will be thoroughly in
vestigated before any action is 
taken. Citizens may write a check, 
making it payable to the Schleicher 
County Welfare Association, and 
mail it to Mrs. J. E. Spencer, sec
retary; or they may give their con
tribution to any director of tne 
group.

The Association is made up of 
representatives from every organ 
ized group in the county, including 
churches, civic organizations, vet
erans groups, studv clubs, and the 
fire department. For the first time 
destitute people will be helped by 
the community as a whole; up until 
now, individuals have had to do 
what they could with money from 
their own pockets.

Representing the various organi
zations and churches of Schleicher 
County are the following men and 
women:

Miss John Alexander, Mrs. Ken
neth Cheek, vice pres.; L. D. Chris
tian, James Williams, Mrs. Archie 
Mittel, Mrs. Leslie Baker, Jerome 
Mitchell, W. G. Godwin, president; 
Mrs. Arthur Mund, treas.; Mary 
Lee Gunstead, Mrs. J. E. Spencer 
sec.; W. M. Patterson, Jr., investi
gating chairman; Don McCormick, 
Mrs. Bailey Montgomery, E. W. 
Mund, Marvin McAngus.

MISS VAN HORN CROWNED 
SCHOOL YEARBOOK QUEEN

Miss Joyce Ann Van Horn, sen
ior high school student, was crown
ed queen of the Talon, the year
book, at a special coronation last 
Monday might in the school auditor
ium. The coronation opened with 
the entrance of other nominees for 
queen, and duchesses who were 
selected from each class. An enter
tainment, consisting of music, danc
ing, and a review of the events of 
the year, was presented.

The stage was beautifully decor
ated, with the queen’s throne in a 
frame shaped like a large book 
which was opened when the queen 
and her escort, David' Allen, as
cended to the stage. Miss Iola Sut
ton was in general charge of the 
program. The high school band, di
rected by C. F. Jones, furnished 
music for the evening.

Mrs. Henry Mittel was brought 
home Tuesday afternoon from the 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo 
where she underwent an operatior 
Saturday. Although quite weak, she 
is improving satisfactorily. How
ard Mittel, son of the Mittels, who 
is attending A&M, visited h^e 
over the week end and with his mo
ther in the hospital.

College students, who spent the 
week end at home with relatives 
include Sonny Stanford from Texas 
Tech, Howard Parker from John 
Tarleton and Roy Shilling Jr. from 
MoMurry.
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Busy School Calendar 
To Climax 1948-49 Year

A busy period lies ahead for El
dorado teachers and students, as 
the school prepares for the senior 
play, spring athletics and Com
mencement events.

Parents and teachers agree that 
the 1948-49 school year will go 
down in history as the year of poor 
attendance, caused by a year-long 
epidemic of measles, whooping 
cough, mumps, and chicken pox. 
Practically all families in this dis
trict have been affected by these 
children’s diseases.

Senior Play
March 25 and 26 are the dates for 

the senior play, a four-act comedy 
entitled “ An Arizona Cowboy” . 
Gloria Henshaw is coach, with 
Betty Sue Williams as assistant. 
In the cast are David Allen, Don
ald Dannheim, Bud Baker, Harlan 
McAlpine, Wayne McGill, Wayne 
Davis, Kumler Mund, Pat Humph
rey, Mimi MdAngus, Joyce Ann 
Van Horn, Elbba Ann Finley, and 
Frances Williams.

New Equipment Here
A factory representative is here, 

installing the new communications 
system in the elementary school. 
The PTA paid $500 toward the ex
pense of purchase of this system, 
the district assuming the remain
ing amount. Included in the system 
will be the elementary classrooms, 
the office, the gym, and the main 
auditorium.

Installation of this RCA unit, 
with radio, makes it possible for 
classrooms to be in touch with the 
office at any time —  the signal 
operating both to and from the of
fice of the principal. It will be 
especially valuable in making of 
announcements. Programs may also 
be played over the system. School 
authorities consider installation of 
this new equipment a step forward, 
as many up-to-date 'schools already 
have installed them.

Two Carryalls Delivered
Two new GMC suburban carry- 

alls, purchase of which was author
ized at a meeting of the school 
board Feb. 14, have been delivered 
to the school.

One is already assigned to the 
Rudd run, and the other will make 
the Ft. McKavett run.

What disposition will be made of 
the station wagon is not yet known. 
‘(Right now it’s temporarily hos
pitalized,” states one school auth
ority.

The carryalls are less expensive 
than station wagons, and are known 
to be most satisfactory vehicles on 
smaller school routes.

Teachers’ Meet Set
There will be no school Friday, 

when teachers will attend the 42nd 
annual Mid-Texas Association 
meeting at Brownwood. Present 
for the two-day meet will be in
structors from schools in 21 West 
Texas counties. The theme will be 
“ Better teachers for better schools”

Among the outstanding educa
tors in the school world who will be 
on the program are Dr. L. D. Has- 
kew, dean of the College of Educa
tion, State U.; Dr. John Bracken 
superintendent of schools, Clayton 
Mo.; Mrs. Sarah Caldwell, presi
dent of the classroom Teachers 
Association of NEA; and Josh Lee 
former Oklahoma senator; also Dr. 
Kenneth Williams of the U. S. Air 
Force and Richard West, editor of 
the Dallas Morning News.

Teacher Resigns
Succeeding L. M. McMurry, 

Spanish teacher in the Eldorado 
schools, who resigned recently, Mrs 
Lavelle Meckel, Schleicher ranch
er’s wife and a former teacher, 
will complete the school year in 
the foreign language department 
of the school.

New Bill Studied
Eldorado schools heads are inter

ested in the Gilmer-Aiken bill 
three provisions of which, with 
amendments, have received early 
attention of Texas law makers. If 
West Texas’ sparsely settled coun
ties receive the special considera
tion needed, school heads agree, it 
would mean much to the Southwest.

It is pointed out that Schleicher 
County now has about % scholas
tic per square mile — in a district 
comprising 100 square miles, there 
were 612 scholastics last year. If

the proposed transportation is in
creased from $45 to $54, as propos
ed, it would provide an increase of 
$9 per scholastic, for transporta
tion.

Eldorado’s minimum salary, bas
ed on four years of college and no 
experience, is now $2200. Base pay 
as proposed by the Gilmer Aikin 
bill would be $2400. It. is expected 
that West Texas cities will have to 
pay much more than the minimum 
to interest teachers. One WestTex- 
as district has already set its local 
minimum at $2800 and another at 
$3,000.

Teacher Salaries Considered
A meeting of the school board is 

called for March 14, at 3:00 p. m. 
at the school library. At this time 
a numlber of important issues will 
be discussed, including provisions 
of the Gilmer-Aikin bill. “ We can’t 
talk teacher election until we know 
what we can pay,” states Supt. C. 
A. Reynolds.

The home ec girls will serve a 
dinner honoring the board at 6:00 
that evening.

To Go To Meet
Five or six track boys will attend 

the Border Olympics track meet at 
Laredo.

Girl Sdout Troops 
Celebrate Birthday

The Eldorado Girl Scouts, who 
were first organized in 1935, are 
joining with Girl Scouts all over 
the world in celebrating the 37th 
birthday of Girl Scouting, Satur
day, March 12.

The Eldorado organization was 
first sponsored by the former Self 
Culture Club, but now functions 
independently. Among early Girl 
Scouts from this community who 
■are now helping with Scout work 
are Frances Robinson Tracy, now 
an assistant leader at McAllen 
and Dorothy Neill Spurlock, who 
helps the Girl Scout Council in Los 
Alamos, N. M. keep their books on 
the sale of Christmas trees.

Other former Girl Scouts who 
have been leaders here are Helen 
Case, Anita Runge, and Vera Fay 
Biggs; others following careers are 
Frankie Thompson, who is working 
with Good Housekeeping advertis
ing department with headquarters 
in Dallas; Mary Hoover, flight hos
tess for Braniff Air Lines; former 
Omega Hodges, who was a WAC in 
World War II; and the former Ra
chel Ford, who has her MD degree, 
and is doing interne work this 
year; her husband is a doctor also.

Louise Kuykendall, Eldoradc 
High School graduate, who has 
been assisting as a Girl Scout lead
er for two years, entertained the 
group with a birthday party Wed
nesday afternoon at her home. Mrs. 
Forrest Runge, who has kept a his
tory of the organization here, gave 
clippings to each of the girls re 
garding their work in Eldoradc 
through the years, and these were 
read to the group.

Refreshments of lemonade, choc
olate covered cherries and the 
birthday cake iced in white and dec
orated with the Girl Scout emblem, 
were served. The Girl Scouts, 
Brownies and their leaders, will 
attend the Rock Church of Christ 
in a body Sunday. At last week’s 
meeting, Barbara West was award
ed the Horsewoman’s badge.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jurecek are 
the parents of a daughter, Nancy 
Kay, bom in a San Angelo hospital 
at 2:30 p. m. March 2. Weight was 
8 pounds, 4 ounces. The baby has 
two brothers, Michael, 5, and Den
nis Ray, 4. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jurecek of Paint 
Rock and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Man- 
ley of Salt Gap.

Mrs. H. A. Belk returned last 
week end from a week’s visit in 
Lampasas and was accompanied 
home by her mother, Mrs. Will 
Faught, who is recuperating from 
a recent illness. Mrs. Faught, who 
is improving somewhat, is also 
visiting with her sons, Milton and 
Bob Faught and families.

|R. J. Alexander, who has been 
working for several years for Coo
per Gas Co., has gone to work for 
the Skelly Oil Co., beginning his 
new duties this week. I

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
SONORA GAS OWNER

Funeral services for C. A. Tyler, 
66, of Sonora, were held at 4:00 
p. m. Tuesday from the Methodist 
Church in Sonora, with the Rev. 
W. H. Marshall officiating. The 
Masonic Lodge was in charge at 
the graveside and the Ratliff Fun
eral Home had charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Tyler, of the Home Gas Co., 
who was well known in this area 
died at his home at 1 o’clock Mon
day from a heart attack.

Survivors include the mother 
Mrs. W. R. Tyler of Belton; the 
widow; two daughters, Mrs. Bill 
Taylor, of Rocksprings and Mrs. 
Harold Evans of Sonora, and two 
grandchildren.

Lambing Season 
Nears Its Height

Lambing season is at its height, 
ranchers are pleased with the con
dition of the pastures and fields in 
Schleicher County since the heavy 
spring rains.

A green world greets the lambs, 
for the first time since 1944.

Grass and weeds are growing 
rapidly, providing pasturage for 
sheep and goats. In a short time 
cattle also will be taken o ff feed.

INTERSCHOLASTIC CAST 
CHOSEN FOR 1-ACT PLAY

As the result of tryouts which 
were held Last week, the cast has 
been chosen for the Interscholastic 
League one-act play, Which will be 
presented at the League meet in 
Ozona April 6-7-8. Miss Gloria 
Henshaw is director.

The play chosen by the group is 
“ Lost Victory’ ’ by North Baker, 
a one-act drama with a tragic end
ing. All characters are girls, and 
they include:

Agatha Van Dorm: Ebba Ann 
Finley

Annie, the maid: Patricia Hum
phrey

Cordelia Van Dorm: Joyce Ann 
Van Horn

Paula Vincent: Joyce Burk
Cynthia Van Dorm: Kathryn 

Hall
The setting is the living room 

in the Van Dorm home. Rehearsals 
started Monday night. The group 
plans to present the play here for 
a local audience before contest 
time.

4-H BOYS W IN  
PLACES IN SHOW 
IN SAN ANGELO

'Schleicher County 4-H boys won 
several places for their cattle and 
sheep in the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show last week end. W. G. Godwin, 
County Agent, is in charge of the 
group.

In the light weight Angus divis
ion (under 875 pounds), Charles 
Jackson’s calves took first place 
and tenth place. His first place 
winner was also judged reserve 
champion of the Angus calves; it 
sold for 66c per pound and weighed 
860 pounds. His tenth place winner 
sold for 40c per pound.

Jim Martin also exhibited a 
Hereford calf in the show, which 
sold for 36c per pound.

In the Corriedale breeding sheep 
division, Jack Stanford won second 
and Truett Kent Stanford won 
third in the ewe lamb class.

Truett Kent Stanford’s ram 
lamb -was judged champion of the 
Corriedale ram lambs. This lamb 
had won first, and Jack Stanford’s 
lamb won second, in the Corriedale 
ram lamb class. The breeding sheep 
were not sold but were kept in the 
Stanford flocks.

David Powell exhibited fat fine 
Ramlbouillet lambs, which sold for 
43c per pound.

JOHN LEWIS • 
PASSES A W A Y  
AT SAN ANTONIO

John Lewis, age about 56, former 
Eldorado businessman, died Wed
nesday afternoon at about 4:00 at 
Brooks General Hospital, San An
tonio.

Funeral services will be held in 
Ft. Stockton, at the First Baptist 
Church, Friday afternoon, and in
terment will be-made there.

He was in business here about 
five years, then about fifteen years 
ago left for Bakersfield, later mov
ing to Ft. Stockton, where he later 
retired. He was afflicted with heart 
trouble many years.

Surviving are his wife, his son 
John, a daughter, Mrs. Nolan Con
ner, and three grandchildren.

OIL NEWS
La Gloria Corp. No. 1 Hayden 

Baugh estate wildcat (C NW NW 
15-M-GH&SA) has been plugged 
at about 6940 feet in Ellenburger. 
Light showings were encountered 
in the Strawn and the Ellenburger.

Another Baugh wildcat, the Ohio 
Drilling Co. no. 1 Hayden Baugh, 
is drilling at about 3300 feet. Pos- 
telle Drilling Co. has the contract.

Location is C SE SE 18-M-GH& 
SA, 5% miles north northwest of 
the Page field.

Enlarging of the Eldorado field 
on Jackson’s is indicated by an 
nouncement of another location. 
Skelly no. 3 Mary L. Jackskon, 990 
feet from north, 2310 feet from E. 
line sec. 41-LL-TCRR, one quarter 
mile north of no. 2 Jackson, near 
the Opp water well, is the location.

Skelly No. 2 Mary Jackson was 
coring last night, and from un- 
authenicated reports the well is 
expected to be at least as good as 
No. 1 Jackson, now pumping its 
allowable of 100 barrels per day. 
Location is 2310 S, 1980 E of No. 1 
Jackson, which opened the Eldor
ado field west of Eldorado.

BASKETBALL BOYS AT 
STATE TOURNAMENT

Thirteen members of the local 
basketball team were in Austin 
this week end, where they saw the 
state basketball tournament held 
at the Texas University gymnas
ium.

The boys left Friday morning 
and returned Sunday. They made 
the trip on a school bus and stayed 
in a motor court while in Austin. 
Bud Hopkins, coach, and C. A. 
Reynolds, superintendent, accom
panied them. They also did some 
sightseeing around the city before 
their return home.

OES TO MEET
Past Matrons’ and Past Patrons’ 

Night will be observed at the regu
lar meeting of the Eldorado chap
ter OES next Monday night, March 
14 at 7:00.

METHODIST CHURCH BUYS 
MOVIE PROJECTOR

Rev. Roy Shilling and W. G. God
win left Wednesday afternoon for 
Dallas, where they bought a movie 
projector and screen for the local 
Methodist Church. While there 
they made arrangements for a 
series of religious films, to be 
shown at the church at regular 
intervals. They planned to select 
the films personally so as to best 
suit the interests of the local con
gregation.

Family night will be held at the 
church next Wednesday night, be
ginning with a covered dish supper 
at 7:00. Afterward, it is planned to 
show the first movies on the new 
machine. The men expect to bring 
the equipment back with them from 
Dallas, but if that is not possible, 
it will be shipped out early next 
week.

Money for the projector, which 
will constitute the nucleus for a 
visual aid department for the 
church, is being raised in a cam
paign led by the young people of 
the church.

James Williams, Trigg salesman, 
accompanied the men to Dallas and 
brought back a new Ford.

LAND SOLD
B. T. and Garland Williams have 

sold 316.5 acres of land in the Rey
nolds Community, out of Survey 
44, block A, GC&SL, to Leonard E. 
Lloyd, consideration: $22,400.

Lloyd, who owns other land in 
that community, is already working 
the new place.

The Williams family will contin
ue to occupy the house until school 
closes, when Frances will graduate, 
then they will move to Canyon 
City, Colo., where they will run 
stock on their 7,000 acre ranch, 
which they bought last year.

SQUARE DANCE CLUB
The Square Dance Club will have 

a regular meeting at the City Hall 
Friday night, March 11 at 7:30.

Mrs. John Boothe, who was 
for some time at the home of t 
Sid Boothes, has returned to h 
farm home, and is improving ni 
ely now.

N
\
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R & H
GROCERY & MARKET

Swift Cleanser. 
Reg. 14 Oz. Can 

lc
with purchase 

of 2 cans. 
All for 26c

Burrus Mill and Elev. Co. 25 Pounds

FLOUR $1.49
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 Pounds

89c
SNOWDRIFT— 3 Lb. Tin ._______99c
Pillsbury HOT ROLL MIX 29c
RIVER RICE — 2 POUNDS____33c

DEL MONTE 1 LB. VAC PAC

COFFEE 50c
CHERRIOS or KIX— BOX ___15c
WHITSONS

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

33c
LEMONS —  DOZEN_____________21c
SPUDS— 10 Lb. MESH B A G _____59c
TOMATOES —  POUND____ 20c
TEXAS ORANGES —  Pound __ 4£c
BANANAS — POUND__________ 12c

WILSON’S HAWKEYE POUND

BACON. . . .40c
Swifts Circle S—Ready to Eat

PICNICS
POUND

47c
LONGHORN POUND

CHEESE 39c
Cured Bacon Squares, lb. 29c

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Edmiston of 
Big Spring vfsited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Montgomery.

Charles and Barbara West spent 
the week end with their grandmo
ther, Mrs. C. C. West.

Week end guests in the Edward 
and Claude Meador homes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Clement and 
son Mike of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harms 
have moved from the new Griffin 
rent house to a Jones apartment.

E. K. Bauer has gone to Dallas 
to attend the jewellers’ gift show.

Mrs. Ray Morley of Grand Prai
rie will visit this week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Henderson.

Earl Parker attended a meeting 
of Humble dealers in San Angelo 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jack Ratliff, Mack Ratliff 
and Margo Mittel are ill 
measles.

Mrs. Sid Evans of Blackwell 
spent one day last week with her 
brother, Keno Ogden and wife.

Teena McMullen of San Angelo 
Junior College spent several days 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim O’Harrow.

Mrs. John Byrd and children of 
San Angelo are visiting here this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. O’Harrow.

Col. and Mrs. Jim Adamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dull nig of So
nora attended the Fat Stock Show 
in San Angelo Thursday, and the 
Adamsons spent Thursday night 
here with Mrs. Adamson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson West.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lowe and 
■baby of Eden spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McGinnes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson went 
with | on a fishing trip on the Llano river 

Saturday.

One Trip
If you like a leisurely shopping trip for groceries 
you will enjoy shopping at our place. We’ll 
service your car, check tires, put in oil if it’s 
needed —  while you select your food items.

Ours is that little store with the big stock.

HUMBLE PRODUCTS

Rock Station No. 1
The Hollis McCormicks

Easy Monthly 
Payments 

can be
arranged on all 

Overhaul Jobs 
or

New Motors.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Get Our Prices After 
Shopping Elsewhere.

THE BEST OF 
SHOP EQUIPMENT

24-HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE

Parker
Motor Company

Phone 25661
Humible Wholesale & Retail

LAWN MOWING and hedge work 
wanted. Phone 22911 for informa
tion. 9-10-lle

SALESMEN WANTED 
WANTED a good reliable man to 
supply customers with Rawleigh 
Products. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXC-1540-127, Memphis, Tenn.

( I t * )

Eldorado
Fire Department

iARE AGENTS FOR

Brady Mattress 
& Upholstery Co.

Re-finish and upholster 
furniture, and re-lbuild 

mattresses. Call any member 
of the Fire Department.

GET YOUR shrubs and trees in 
the ground! See us for pecan, 
shade and fruit trees, shrubs, bulbs, 
Bermuda grass seed. —Eldoradi 
Flower Shop.

MODERN house, four rooms and 
bath for sale or renit. Hot water 
heater in it. —Jim Griffin, Phone 
22651. ltpd

Shaw’s 
Gulf Station 

is now giving 
24-Hour 
Service.

Your Business Appreciated

FILE FOLDERS for your book
keeping. Letter size and legal sue. 
—The Eldorado Success.

New House
For sale or trade. 3 rooms 
and bath, corner lot, paved 
street. Also for sale, one air 
compressor with gasoline 
motor, good condition. Call at

Taylor’s Welding 
Shop

LEGAL SIZE typewriter paper for 
use on typewritten legal forms.
Also blue covers for binding. ------
The Eldorado Success. z

Electric 
And Acetylene 

Welding
Years Experience 

Reasonable
Harms Hardware

Phone 23291

FOR WATER WELL Drilling, See 
W. F. (Bill) Parrent, phone 24291.

( 6- 10*)

Let Us Wash That 
Schleicher County 
Mud Off Your Car

When we wash your car, 
we wash the chassis, too!

Then follow it up with a 
thorough grease job. See us 

for complete service.

ELDER
OIL COMPANY

Phone 91471

FOR SALE: My farm machinery: 
Model A John Deere equipment, 
combine, breaking plow, 2 power 
driven row binders and other tools. 
—B. T. Williams. ltpd
FOR SALE: A trailer house. — See 
Chester Winans, sexton at ceme
tery. ltpd
FURNISHED bedrooms for men— 
See Mrs. L. R. Damron. (8-9-10pd)
FOR SALE: 1942 Dodge half ton 
pickup. —Parker Motor Co. ltc

16%c RECORDS 16%c
30 RECORD ASSORTMENT 
AT |4.95 means each record 
costs you only 16V4c. BEST 
bands and artists. Used on 
juke boxes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. No two alike. 5 
record trial assortment $1.00. 
Specify Hillbilly, Dance, or 
Mixed assortment. We ship 
C. O. D.

Order now from
RECORD WAREHOUSE 

P. O. Box 830 EO 
San Angelo, Texas

Eldorado 
Welding Shop

PHONE 21811
GENERAL WELDING OF 

ALL KINDS
PROMPT SERVICE 

& REASONABLE CHARGE

Vernon Carroll

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my old friends as 
well as new ones for cards, flow
ers, visits and every act of kind
ness during my illness. c

—Mrs. John Boothe.

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lawhon of 

Marfa visited friends and attended 
to business here this week end, and 
then went to Dallas to visit their 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. McIntosh 
have as guests their sister-in-law 
Mrs. Ed McIntosh of Marlin, and 
their granddaughter, Charlotte 
Ann Florence of Kilgore.

Orland Harris, who is receiving 
treatment at a San Antonio hospi
tal, is improving and hopes to be 
home in a week or so, according to 
relatives who visited him recently

The Perry Mittel, Jerry Penning
ton and J. H. Mace families and 
Mrs. W. H. Joiner spent Sunday 
afternoon in Ghristoval.

Miss Iola Sutton visited at Me
nard with her parents over the 
week end and attended the funeral 
f  an aunt at Mason.
Mrs. A. D. Harvey and daughter 

of Florence visited with her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Tisdale, from Sunday to 
Tuesday.

.Homer Smith of Fort Sam Hous
ton spent the week end with his 
sister, Mrs. L. M. Sayles and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patterson 
visited their daughter Marselaine 
at State U., Austin, Sunday. They 
made the trip in their private plane. 
It was Mrs. Patterson’s first plane 
ride, although Patterson has been 
a mlot four or five years.

Mrs. Geneva Johnson of Abilene, 
daughter of Mrs. Rutha Boyer, was 
reported to be doing as well as 
could be expected following a ma
jor throat operation at an Ahilene 
hospital Tuesday morning. Howard 
Belcher returned home Wednesday 
from Abilene, while Mrs. Belchei 
remained with her sister for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
and family were guests at a sur
prise birthday dinner for her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. I. Key a 
Grape Creek Sunday. Mrs. Key was 
70 years of age. A large number of 
relatives were present for the oc 
easion.
GET YOUR shrulbs and trees in 
the ground! See us for pecan 
shade and fruit trees, shrubs, bulbs, 
Bermuda grass seed. —Eldorad( 
Flower Shop.

The Marvin Logans and' son Pete 
fished Sunday near Ft. McKavett

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Conner oi 
Balmorrhea visited Tuesday night 
with her brother, Sam McGinnes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Me 
Ginnes and other relatives.

Mrs. Jimmie Lowe and two 
children of Lamesa and Mrs. Ray
mond Lynn of San Angelo spent 
the week end with the women’s 
parents, the J. C. Johnsons.

Peggy McCoy has measles.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson and 

grandson, Pete Logan were shop
ping in San Angelo Tuesday.

L. T. Wilson and Marvin Logan 
visited Monday at Crane with Wil
son’s brother, Abe Wilson, who has 
been in ill health for some time. 
He is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Sudduth and A. 
W. Keys were in Harper Tuesday.

John Lee Jones, student at John 
Tarleton, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Jones.

Mi-, and Mrs. Marvin Logan at
tended the Tom Green County FFA 
meeting in San Angelo Tuesday. 
Their son Pete spent the day with 
his grandparents, the L. T. Wilsons

Mrs. Dora Oliver visited Sunday 
in San Angelo with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Huffstetler.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McG-innes 
and family visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Brooks at Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Butterfield 
of near Big Lake spent the week 
end with their son, W. A. Butter
field and wife.

Wallace Joiner is mechanic at 
Parker Motor Co. this week, sub
stituting for his brother Pat, who 
has gone on a fishing trip.

Mrs. J. A. McCoy and grandson, 
Jessie Granville McCoy of Brady 
are visiting this week with the for
mer’s son, J. C. McCoy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kinser and 
girls visited Sunday in Sonora with 
friends.

Do you want the BEST7 You get the best in Longines and Wittnauer 
watches. LONGINES: The world's most honored watch. Unique 
winner of world awards. WITTNAUER: Companion to Longines in 
the more moderate-price field. BOTH: Made and guaranteed by 
the Longines-Wittnauer Watch Company. Prices include Federal tax
Longines watches from $ 7 1 .5 0 , Wittnauer watches from $ 3 9 .7 5

E. K. Bauer—Jeweler

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
Optometrie Eye Specialist

Next Door to Leddy’s Boot Shop 
22 S. Chadbourne SAN ANGELO Dial 6458

THANKS!
We are sincerely grateful for the 
cards, letters and other acts of 
kindness shown us during Orland’s 
stay in the hospital. Your thought
fulness will never be forgotten, c i 1 

—Mr. and Mrs. Orland Harris.

Photography
★  Commercials ^  Weddings
★  Aerials ^  Home Portraits
★  Livestock +  Copies

Anything —  Anywhere —  Anytime

SPECIALIZING IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY OF CHILDREN

Carr Studio
’ “Home of Personalized Portraits” 

CAMERAS-------FILM
Kodak Finishing & Enlarging-------1 Day Service

W h * t  n e x t  $

C O O P E R ' S  P O T T I N G

g o r s s t s  o n  T f g j y g

TWO EXTRA PLIES MAKE COOPER 
TIRES STAY IN  SHAPE LONGER

The body o f  every Cooper dre ie 
ipecially reinforced with two extra 
plies o f rubber and cord. This extra 
tough, extra resilient reinforcement 
acts like a corset —  helps Coopec 
tires keep their shape, protects them 
from growing flabby in service, ab« 
sorbs road shock, too. See us sooa 
about new Coopers. . .  tires that give 
you a better run for your money.

COOPER
SERVICE STATION
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A F U L L  LINE OF GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES FOR SCHLEICHER CUSTOMERS

THE ELDORADO HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 23351 - ELDORADO, TEXAS

1ft 6E Home freezer
can be in your home this week end!

No maybe about it!
You need this Water Heater!

GENERAL f §  ELECTRICSTRIC ̂  /

DOES LJ \* A  
T HANKL E SS KI T CHEN TASKS

10OK! % MORE FOOD STORAGE
in the same kitchen floor space!

You’ve heard how wonderful it is to have 
a home freezer . . . how it saves . . . how con
venient it is.

B u t why go on wishing for a home freezer 
when you can have one in your home begin
ning this week end.

When you come in to see these General 
Electric Home Freezers, however, remember 
this:

A home freezer is too important an invest
ment to buy on the spur of the moment, and 
we want you to convince yourself—as we 
have—that the General Electric is the best 
home freezer buy on the market.

Proved 1,700,000 times!
First o f all, this is a dependable Home 
Freezer. It has the very same type of sealed- 
in refrigerating system as that used in General 
Electric Refrigerators. More than 1,700,000 of

these dependable G-E refrigerating systems 
have been in service in General Electric 
Refrigerators for ten years or longer 1 

You also get Perfect Seal cabinet construc
tion that prevents moisture from reaching the 
4-inch-thick Fiberglas insulation. The steel 
cabinet is Bonderized for rust-resistance. The 
liner is rustproof aluminum. The General 
Electric cabinet maintains zero temperature 
throughout—and operating cost is miserly.

See for yourself
We could go on for days about the merits of 
this home freezer—but we’d like to have you 
see it for yourself.

So drop in as soon as you can—and when 
you say the word, we can arrange
to have one installed in your $ 3 3 0 .0 0
home by the week end!..................

(Mod.l NA-8)

Home F r e e z e r s For quick-freezing foods of homo . . . 
For storing tho frozen foods you boy

It's electric! It's automatic! It's backed by 
General Electric's 10-year protection plan!

If you want plenty of hot water all the time 
—you really need the General Electric Auto
matic Electric Water Heaterl

Its famous Calrod* heat-wrap unit and three 
inches of noninflammable Fiberglas insulation 
(surrounding the tank) combine to keep oper
ating costs at rock bottom!

No flues! No chimneys! No fire to go out! 
Beautiful sparkling enamel on the outside— 
dependable, efficient on the inside! A cold- 
water baffle keeps incoming cold water away 
from already heated water. A  special heat trap 
holds the heat in the water 1 

All this and a General Electric ten-year pro
tection plan, too. Come in and see it today!

■'Trade-mark Reg. U. S. Pat. OfflOO.

WATER
HEATERS

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER DISPOSAL!.*
W ASHES A L L  TH E D ISH ES ! DISPOSES OF GARBAOE  

E LE C TR IC A LL Y

$349.95

Disposal
$124.95

Think of it! N o more dreary 
hours spent washing dishes. The 
dishwasher in the G-E Electric 
Sink will wash them sparkling 
clean —  automatically. And its 
work-saving partner, the G-E 
Disposall, removes food waste 
the modem way —  right down 
the drain and out o f the house.
•General Electric's registered trade
mark for its food-waste disposal ap
pliance.

On the left is the conventional old-style 6-cu-ft refrig
erator, with the food it will keep under refrigeration.
On the right is the new G-E 8-cu-ft Space Maker! You 
can see with your own eyes how much more food it holds, 
yet this great refrigerator fits in almost exactly the same 
floor space.
1,700,000 G-E Refrigerators have been in service 10 years 
or longer!.. That’s wonderful assurance of dependable, 
long-time performance!
Don’t you be satisfied with less. Come and see “the refrig
erator most women want most!”

Ten-cubic-foot models also available.

Arrangements 
can be made for 

one payment 
in the fall, 

or payments every
2 months,
3 months,
4 months,
6 months, 

or monthly.

You will find here anything 
in General Electric wiring 
equipment, as well as all 
other G. E. major appliances.

REFRIGERATOR
PRICES

6 FT. . —  .  $216.00
8 FT. _ - ____ . .  $259.00
8 FT. . ____ _____$279.00
8 FT. - — $329.00
10 FT. ______ $329.00
10 FT. ______  $364.00

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATORS
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Miss Wilkinson,
E. D. Thigpen 
Exchange Vows

Marriage vows for Miss Mary 
Helen Wilkinson and E. D. Thig
pen of Odessa were read on Feb. 
26 at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilkin'son 
in San Angelo. Thomas E. Scott, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony in rooms decollated with 
■white carnations.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit with navy accessories and an 
orchid corsage. Mrs. R. E. Leigh 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor and Hayden Lewis, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

A reception in the Wilkinson 
home followed the ceremony and 
included in the houseparty were 
Mrs. L. E. Wilkinson and Mrs. Joe 
Wilkinson, sisters-in-law of the 
bride, and Mrs. Hayden Lewis, sis
ter of the bridegroom. The couple 
left afterwards on a short wed
ding trip.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Thigpen of Eldorado, is 
employed by the Blocker-Allred Oil 
Co. in Odessa, where the couple 
will make their home.

Among out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were the bridegroom’s 
parents, and his brother, Albert 
Ray Thigpen of Eldorado.

day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. L. Wheeler was lead
er, assisted by Mines. S. D. Harper 
Roy Shilling and Luke Thompson.

Mmes. O. E. Conner, A. L. Jones 
and A. T. Wright were hostesses 
and served cake and coffee to 14 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey and 
son and friend of Ozona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Bailey and son of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Val- 
lis and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DeLong 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. A. J; Roach. A dinner 
guest was Father Ronnie Einhaus 
of Sonora.

METHODIST NEWS
A  program on missions in U. S. 

territories was given when the 
Wesleyan Guild met Monday night 
at the church. Mrs. Gordon Griggs, 
president, was in charge of the 
business session, and Mary Lee 
Gunstead discussed the program 
topic. Mrs. Reuben Dickens served 
sandwiches, cookies and cold drinks 
to five members and three visitors.

A  program on the labor situation 
in the U. S. was presented when 
all circles of the W SCS met Mon-

JOHNNY STIGLER HONORED 
ON THIRD BIRTHDAY

Mrs. John Stigler entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
honoring her son, Johnny, who was 
three years old. The group played 
outdoor games, after which pic
tures were taken of the honoree 
and guests with the birthday cake 
and gifts in the playroom.

A color scheme of pink and blue 
was carried out in refreshments 
and favors. Those present were 
Lannie Spurgers, Terry Ray Hol
liday, Celia Ann Minyard, Gwen 
Neill, Pam Carr, Paula Jo Mace. 
Mary Ann Page, the honoree and 
his brother, Jerry.

Church Groups Have 
World Day of Prayer

Mrs. Bert Page was leader for 
the World Day of Prayer program. 
“ The Lord Is My Keeper’’ , when 
women of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches met at the 
Methodist church last Friday foi 
an all day meeting. Also present 
were the pastors of the two church
es.

Mrs. Joe B. Edens gave the his
tory of the World Day of Prayer. 
Mrs. S. D. Harper presented the 
different projects to which this 
year’s offering will go, in the form 
of a radio broadcast. A negro spir
itual was presented by Mrs. Doro
thy Hastings and Mrs. Leola 
Spears, colored guests at the meet-
'W - ________________________

Several members of the Magnolia 
Seismic crew, who are working 
temporarily at Midland, visited 
here last week. Walter Bohot vis
ited his family, and John Ochsner 
visited his parents. Floyd McGin- 
nes met his wife here and took her 
to Croslbyton, where she will visit 
her parents while he is working in 
Midland.

Mrs. N. J. Yearout and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Yearout of Hobbs, N. 
M. spent the week end with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Nixon and family.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
The book “ Cooperating with Sou

thern Baptists” was concluded 
when WMU circles met Monday 
afternoon for their regular meet
ings. Circle 2 met with Mrs. Perry 
Mittel with Mrs. Fred Watson giv
ing the- review. Cake and coffee 
were served to seven members.

Mrs. Carroll Ratliff gave the 
study when Circle 3 met in the 
home of Mrs. Ben Biggs. Refresh
ments were served to nine mem
bers and one child.

Circle 5 met in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Martin with Mrs. W. R. Dav
idson giving the review. A salad 
plate was served to twelve mem
bers and one visitor.

The Rev. J. M. Hays is holding 
a revival this week at Norton, and 
will return home Monday.

ST. LUKE’S BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. H. Adkins, pastor, deliv

ered the sermon at the 11:00 service 
Sunday morning at the St. Luke’s 
Baptist Church; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hastings, president of the mission
ary society, was in charge of the 
afternoon service, with Mrs. Lela 
Spears bringing the lesson. Dea
con Morgan was in charge of the 
evening service and Rev. Adkins 
delivered the sermon.

Next Sunday is all-men’s day at

the church, but details of the pro
gram have' not been arranged. 
There will be all-day services, with 
communion at night. Other activi-

the YWA Tuesday night, prayer 
meeting Wednesday night, star
light band Thursday afternoon, 
teachers’ meeting Friday night,

ties during the coming week are and entertainment Saturday night.

Nursery Stock
TREES: Pecans, Red and Yellow Delicious 
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Chinese Elms, 
Arizona Cypress, Bonitas, Arborvitae, Italian 
Cypress.

SHRUBS: Forsythia, Crepe Myrtle, Rose Bushes 
Rose of Sharon, Pink Almonds, Grape Vines.

BERMUDA GRASS SEED 
Lots of Bulbs Pot Plants

New Shipment Beautiful Cut Flowers

ELD O R AD O  FLOWER SHOP
Mrs. 0. L. Woodward Phone 24141

:

|1

NOW
V

ONLY 
STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER
Come see the famous Gas Re
frigerator today. More than two 
million owners know its different, 
simpler freezing system pays off 
in silent, worry-free performance.

Only Servel makes ice and cold 
without using any moving parts 
at all. There’s no machinery that 
can wear or get noisy. So it stays 
silent, lasts longer.

You’ll find every new feature 
in Servel, too. Come see!
FREE BOOK by Mery Margaret McBride

/T f tells why there'* 
such a difference in re- • . j  a 
CdCerators. Stop in and | lOStuS SfBfV 
set your free copy o f '
.“ Inside Story”  by ra
dio's beloved reporter 
today. Don’t delay.

7 t e  G A S  A fe fr/p e ra /o r
-• : »'v

TOPLIFFE GAS & 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Make that water walk downhill

%

T T  doesn’t take a “ gully-washer”  or a “ goose 
■A drownder”  to rob you o f your precious top
soil. Bare land, up-and-down-hill row crops, 
and over-grazed range all invite rain to escape 
without working for you—and to erode your 
topsoil away. But sod or cover crops act like 
a blotter to absorb and hold the growth
giving water. Slopes and hillsides tilled on the 
contour, with alternating strips of crop-land 
and grass, save maximum amounts of water, 
hold erosion to a minimum. Flatter fields 
may be subsurface-tilled to keep the protec
tive rain-absorbing trash on top. Correct 
rotations of crops, which include plow-under 
crops, will help absorb and hold moisture.

You need lots o f water. It takes about 200 
barrels of water to grow one bushel of corn. 
That’s around 625,000 gallons for every 100 
bushels. And most other growing plants also 
require large amounts o f moisture . . . You 
can’t control the amount of rainfall you get. 
But you can conserve it, so that every drop 
does the best possible job of making grass or 
crops for you.

As farmers and ranchers in every state well 
know, water has a “ split personality.”  It can

be your ally, or a devastating foe. Lashing 
rains can erode away inches of fertile topsoil 
in a short time. But it takes nature 300 to 
1,000 years to rebuild each lost inch. That’s 
why the control o f water is so important in a 
good land management program. Consider
able progress in erosion control has been made 
in the past ten years. But we’ve still got a 
long way to go! Hundreds of millions of pro
ductive acres are endangered by erosion and 
gullying. They’re washing away! Only good 
land management can save our soil and keep 
America strong. It will pay you—and all of 
us—to make that water walk downhill.

A  System that W orks!
I get riled up when I hear talk o f chang
ing our system of government, or our 
system of doing business, here in Amer
ica. Sure, there’s always room for 
improvement. But you can improve a 
house without wrecking the building! 

Any system that produces worthwhile results must be 
a pretty good one. I think our way o f doing things has 
worked out mighty well for Americans.

Here we are—about 6% o f the world’s population, 
living on less than 6% of the world’s land. Yet, through 
what I like to call our “ three I ’s” —-Initiative, Ingenuity 
and Industry—we have created the American way of 
life. We enjoy greater freedoms than the other 94% of 
the world’s people. We have educational opportunities 
for a ll. . . schools, colleges, universities, libraries. And 
48% o f the world’s radios. As just one measure o f per
sonal comfort and convenience, we have 92% of the 
world’s bathtubs. We have a motor vehicle for every 
four people. And more than 286,000 miles o f paved 
roads for them to run on.

Most important o f all, thanks to your system of 
agricultural production, we have plenty of food for all 
o f us—and enough to help feed our less fortunate 
neighbors. Yes, I think it’s worth getting riled up in
favor of the American System now and again.

• »

s o n

Agricultural Research Dept.

Soda Bill Sez:-----------------------------------

The feller who rolls up his sleeves 
seldom loses his sh ir t . . .

-------- OUR CITY COUSIN-

"See the lambs gambol!" City Cousin turns pale, 
For back in his city they put gamblers in jail!

New Grass Varieties
by W ilkie C ollins, Jr.

Soil C onservation  Service 
L in co ln , Nebraska

Good pasture is the key to pro
duction o f more meat, milk and 
wool, at lower cost. In addi
tion , a good  co v e r  o f  grass WiikieCoiUns.Jr. 
protects your soil against wind and water erosion. 
When you have improved pasture, or range, good 
livestock and a sound conservation program, you 
have a profitable combination.

Many new grasses have been developed in 
recent years. Several of these promise to become 
real money-makers for livestock men. They out- 
yield old grasses, give a longer grazing season, 
and provide better soil protection.
1. Smooth Brome—The Lincoln, Auchenbach and 
Fisher strains give higher yields, are easier estab
lished and withstand summer heat and drought 
better in the central, eastern and southern brome 
areas.
2. Intermediate Wheatgrass—A high-yielding, sod
forming cool-season grass that is easier to estab
lish than most varieties. It is highly palatable 
and does exceptionally well in the central and 
northern plains and western mountain area.
3. Sand Lovegrass— Highly palatable, especially 
well adapted to sandy soils.
4. Tall Wheatgrass A high-yielding cool-season 
bunchgrass that does better than other grasses 
under alkaline conditions.
5. Ky-31 Fescue— High-yielding, supplies longer 
grazing, especially good for southern and south
eastern states.
6. Russian Wild Rye, Blackwell Strain o f Switch- 
grass. Hays Buffalo Grass, Yellow Bluestem and 
Sweet Sudan are other new or improved grasses 
for adapted areas.

Grasses usually give higher yields and better 
quality forage when grown in association with an 
adapted legume.

G r o w t h
As every boy and girl should know,
Big oaks from little acorns grow.
And that’s the way with business, too. 
Your growth depends on the job you do.
Gustavus Swift, away back when, 
Slaughtered a heifer, and he then 
Peddled the meat, also the hide.
Got back the co s t . . .  

a small profit beside!
From that small start in this big land 
Swift kept pace with the job at hand.
As the job grew bigger, Swift grew, too. 
Yes, growth depends on the job you do!

eA (a i//iu  SBoganb SRect/ie fo t

BEEF PLATE WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE
(Yield: 3 to 4 Servings)

1 Zi pounds beef plate floured 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 teaspoon salt

Vi cup sliced onions 
Vi cup chopped celer) 

or celery Jeaves 
1 Vi cups water

Cut meat Into serving pieces and dip in flour. Melt shortening I, 
heavy kett e. Brown meat well on both sides. Add salt, onions 
celery, and water. Cover and cook 3 hours. Serve with Horse 
radish Sauce.

HORSERADISH S A U C E -M e lt 2 tbsp. butter or margarine in < 
saucepan, blend In 2 tbsp. flour, mixing well. Slowly add 1 cui 
m,Ik, stirring until well mixed, and thick and smooth. Add 1 tsp 
salt, 3 tbsp. lemon juice, 1 tbsp. sugar, %  cup horseradish. Cool 
over low heat until thoroughly heated.

Sw ift &  Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS Nutrition is our business—and yours

r
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Attention
F a rm e rs
I would like to buy your 1949 
Government cotton loan equities, 
I will be in Eldorado Friday and 
Saturday of this week at the bank.

E. D. Floyd

We Repair 
All Makes of Cars
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG

IF YOU GO RIGHT TO

Blaylock Motors
Phone 25851

Nat Blaylock, Prop. Ed Hicks

MR. McOORMICK, 
MISS MITCHELL 
WED IN MARFA

In an impressive double-ring 
ceremony held in the First Baptist 
Church in Marfa last Saturday 
evening at 7:30, Miss Katherine 
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Mitchell of Marfa, be
came the bride of Len Gardner 
McCormick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van McCormick of Eldorado.

Vows were repeated before the 
altar, which was beautifully dec
orated with white stock arid white 
tapers before a background of 
fern. White candles burned in each 
window. Rev. C. M. Spaulding, 
pastor, officiated.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a wedding 
dress of ice blue satin, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice and flared 
skirt which extended into a train 
in the back. The yoke was decorated 
with matching blue beading and 
the sleeves tapered to points over 
her hands. Her veil was of blue 
illusion caught to a halo of lilies 
of the valley. Her ornament was a 
diamond brooch belonging to her 
mother, and she carried a bouquet 
of white orchids and blue hyacinths.

Her attendants were dressed in 
blue taffeta gowns and matching 
taffeta caps, and carried colonial 
bouquets of red roses. Mrs. William 
Newton of Waco attended her sis
ter as matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Rowena Mitchell 
of Rocksprings, Miss Mary Barton 
of Marfa and Mrs. Eugene Robert
son of Burkburnett; junior brides
maids were Miss Pam Newton o| 
Waco and Miss Connie Mitchell of 
Rocksprings.

Robert Henderson of Quanah was 
best man. William Newton of Waco, 
R. L. Cooper of Dallas, and Doug
las Fleming of Houston were 
groomsmen, and ushers were Harr; 
Patterson of Hillsboro, Joe Rey
nolds of Austin, Paul McCollum of 
Odessa and T. P. Robinson of Eldo
rado.

A reception was held immediat
ely after the ceremony at the Pai- 
sano Hotel in Marfa. The bride and 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
McCormick were in the receiving 
line. Punch and a three-tiered cake, 
iced in blue and white, were served 
from the bride’s table, which was 
decorated entirely in white, includ
ing white tapers, white hyacinths 
and white satin streamers. Baskets 
of white stock and tulips were 
placed about the reception room.

Coffee and cake were served 
from the bridegroom’s table. Cof
fee was poured from a large gold- 
colored coffee pot, and the cake 
was in the shape of a double ring, 
iced in chocolate.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip, Mrs. McCormick 
was wearing a gray and blue suit, 
with white blouse and other access
ories of navy. She wore a white 
orchid corsage.

The couple will return to Waco 
this week end, where they will be 
at home in the Brookview Hills 
Apartments. Mr. McCormick is a 
senior at the Baylor Law School 
and is an instructor in the school 
of business at the college. Mrs. Mc
Cormick is an instructor in the 
physical education department at 
Baylor.

The bride received her BA and 
MA degrees in physical education 
from Baylor. She was head of the 
physical leducation department in 
Little Rock, Arkansas for four 
years before returning to Baylor 
as an instructor. She has been a 
member of Delta Psi Kappa and 
Alpha Chi.

The groom is a graduate of the 
Eldorado High School, received 
his BBA from B'aylor and is a sen
ior in the Law School there. He 
has been a member of the Baylor 
basketball and football teams, and 
has played professional football 
for two seasons with the Washing
ton Redskins and the Baltimore 
Colts. During World War II he was 
a first lieutenant in the U. S. Ma
rine Corps for three and one-half 
years.

Among those attending the wed
ding from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hexf, Mrs. Lillian 
Crosby, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van McCormick, 'all 
of Eldorado; and T. P. Robinson 
Jr. of Eldorado, now a law student 
at Baylor.

Among pre-nuptial parties held 
this week for the couple, members 
of the wedding party, and other 
friends, were a chuck wagon sup
per at a Marfa hotel Thursday 

f night; a coffee at the home of one 
of the bride’s friends in Marfa Fri
day; the rehearsal dinner Friday 
night; and a luncheon at a Mexican 
cafe Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
McCormick were among the guests 
at each gathering.

:
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c A N G U S  
PLUM BING
& Sheet Metal Works

Located in the Bearce building opposite the 
Frozen Foods . . .Now ready to figure with 
you on all your Plumbing and Sheet Metal 
jobs. . .New equipment and installations for 
your kitchen and bathroom. Installations of 
rubber and asphalt tile. Prompt and careful 
workmanship guaranteed.

I will handle AMERICAN STANDARD 
fixtures —  the best that money can buy. Will 
appreciate a continuation of your business.

Marvin Me Angus

:

:

Day Phone 23831 Night Phone 21571

CATHOLIC SERVICES
I The first services in observance 
of Lent in the local Catholic 
Church were held Sunday morning 
at the regular hours. Sunday af
ternoon, a service for the stations 
of the cross was held. Father Ron
nie Einhaus of Sonora was the 
priest in charge at the services.

Other Lenten services will be 
held before Easter, the times to be 
announced in the future.

:

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

FRED GUNSTEAD __________ Publisher
ALICE GUNSTEAD____________ Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing: or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions ot respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thura- 
day in each month.

Visiting Brethem Welcome.

D E A D‘r-T.'U — * . . V-,' V*.

A N I M A L S
Un-Skinned

VVyOVED f a  c e

CALL COLLECT
SAN ANGELO____ 3200

if no answer 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

#

A Sound 
to Remember
W hen dialing, be sure you 
hear a humming sound be
fore making your call. This 
‘ hum -m -m ” is y o u r  s igna l  

that the equipment is ready to 
take your call. If you dial before 
hearing this signal, you are apt 
to get a wrong number or no 
number at all. You ’ll get better 
use from your dial telephone if 
you remember to listen for the 
dial tone.

The San Angelo 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

a j m m s  m
When you spend it for 
electric service, of course! 
That important little penny 
will do any one of these 
things for y o u ...

It’s amazing what your electric penny buys 
in comfort and efficiency and real living values.
It takes a lot of skill and experience—yes, 
and sound business management—to keep electric 
service the biggest bargain in your budget today. 
(And this, remember, in spite of the rising costs 
of making electric service available to you!)
Truly, electric service does a lot for a little!

W estlexas U tilitiesCompany

A  Premium Won’t Brook You 
.  .  .  a Loss May!

J A C K  R A T L I F F
GENERAL INSURANCE
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ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 4444

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Cbadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Byes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

SB YEARS in SAN ANGBLO

JPc tint. . . 'Pafien,
MODERNI ZE

YOUR
HOME

DOWN
Up to 36 months on balance

• ADD A ROOM
• PUT ON A NEW 

ROOF
• INSTALL A FLOOR 

FURNACE
• INSULATE
• PAINT AND PAPER
• REPAIR

Material and Labor 
All Qn One Bill

Win. CnmERon & Co.

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs.. Lowell Griffin, 

Betty and James of Kerrville spent 
the week end with the Clade Doyle 
family. Will Doyle also visited them 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Guerazzi of 
Vallejo, Calif., were guests of the 
Billy Frank Blaylock family Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. Cora Millar, sister of V. G. 
Tisdale, visited in the Tisdale home 
here last week. She accompanied 
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, who had an 
operation recently, home from a 
San Angelo hospital and spent the 
night in the Tisdale home. The next 
day she went on to Corpus Christi, 
driving a new Chevrolet which she 
had bought front1 Tisdale Chevrolet 
Company here. She also planned to 
visit her son at Georgetown before 
settling down in Corpus Christi, 
where she will make her home for 
some time. Mrs. Millar has been 
employed in Seattle, Wash. Mrs. 
Tisdale, who went back to San An
gelo for a check-up Tuesday, is 
recovering nicely from her opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilton of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M. came to Eldorado 
Sunday for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. James Page and 
family. Mrs. Page and two daugh
ters accompanied them back to New 
Mexico on Tuesday, and planned to 
visit them for a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel had as 
guests from Friday to Monday 
their niece, Miss Fay Boyce and 
her friend, Miss Evie Olenbach. 
who have just returned from Alas
ka. Miss Boyce worked for the wea
ther bureau in Juneau, Alaska, and 
planned to rejoin her parents in 
California, where they are living. 
The girls also visited Miss Boyce’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Johnson, while here. Other guests 
in the Peel home Sunday were 
their son, Douglas Peel and family, 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McAlpine, 
Fay and Juanita McAlpine, and 
Ollie Lee Jeffrey attended a birth
day celebration in Robert Lee Sun
day for Mrs. McAlpine’s sister, Mrs 
S. G. Danford. Relatives of Mrs. 
Danford surprised her on her birth
day; when she returned home from 
church, she found about thirty rela

ves gathered at her house, each 
with a basket lunch. After dinner 
the group presented her with a 
Mixmaster. Also among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McAl
pine of Fort Stockton, who are well 
known in this county.

L A Y IN G  M A S H  - $4.55
IN

Bigs of Your Favorite Pastel Colors

VACCINES
Two Leading Brands Represented 

In 7
0. M . Franklin & Anchor Products

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Feed Department

Eldorado Motor Co.
F. L. Furr, Prop.

PONTIAC—SALES & SERVICE 

ACCESSORIES

BRUNSWICK TIRES & TUBES 

Delco— Exide—Willard Batteries

FRANK VAN HORN, Shop Foreman 
in full charge of Repair Dept.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Ramsey visited Mrs. C. 
T. Sproul Sunday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Bradley of Lub
bock spent the week end here with 
their parents.

Mrs. E. C. Peters was honored 
on her birthday at a family supper 
given by her mother, Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Monday night. Those 
present included the honoree, her 
husb'and and daughter Kay; Mrs.

at Tinning and two daughters, 
and the hostess. The honoree re
ceived several gifts.

Dellbert Edmiston, employee on 
the rig which is drilling the Baugh 
well, sustained a sprained ankle 
while he was at work Saturday. He 
was on crutches for several days, 
and is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Love spent the 
week end with relatives and friends 
in Comanche.

The Bailey Ranch WMU is ob- 
sei-ving the World Day of Prayer 
today (Thursday) with a covered 
dish luncheon, program, and month
ly business meeting. The meeting 
was postponed from last week be
cause of illness in the families of 
most of the members.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yardley and 
children and Mrs. Ray Doyle visit
ed Saturday with the John Kirkpat
ricks at Water Valley. The group 
went fishing, and were served a 
barbecue supper before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whalen and 
two sons of Bronte visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Taylor over the week 
end. The women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Davis 
and son of Junction spent the week 
end here with his ‘brother, E. T. 
Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Gruber 
of MoCamey visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Ringle Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Lillian Rogers and daugh
ter Ann spent the week end with 
the E. E. Newlins in the Bailey 
Ranch community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Taylor. 
The women are sisters.

Roy Lynn Taylor has returned 
to school after a two-weeks ill
ness.

Mrs. R. S. Winslow of Menard 
spent several days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Forrest Runge and family, 
this week.

Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston visited 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her grandson, Sammie Cloud and 
family in San Angelo.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

F U R N I T U R E
FOR THE HOME

[humble:

lasso!
1 EXTRA 1

<S>>

[Esso

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

M o to -S w a y
FOR THOROUGH LUBRICATION
The rocking motion of our MOTO-SWAY 
enables us to give thorough lubrication, and 
we’re well equipped for a good washing 
and greasing job.

See us for Atlas tires and tubes, uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Batteries charged —  
and a good line of accessories on hand. 
Bring us your car for prompt service.

W e’re proud of our modem station and our 
up-to-date equipment, and we’re always 
glad to serve you.

i >

Edmiston’s Humble Station
Dial 21831 Orval and W. F. Edmiston

TRY
THE

i >>

Head -for traffic !
Feel those 3 5 %  easier acting "King-Size^Brakes. 
t h a t  "Fingertip//Steering t

Heed fo r a Straightaway t
Feel th a t "Egua - Poise" Power. .. in both 
the new 100 h.p. V-8 end 95 h.p. S i x !

t - r : ; m

!

Head fo r a rough ro a d !
Feel th e  com fort o f  Ford's "M id-Ship" 
Ridg cushioned by new "Hydra-Coil" 
Springs in fro n t, new "Pam -Flex" 

Springs in b a c k !

zm m

Plpl

■

A n d  rem em ber there£ plenty o f room for 
six big people on those "Sofa W fde"S e a ts  
in t h a t  big, heavy gauge "Lifeguard" B o d y!

Drive a Ford•»

and "FEEL" the difference

VYhito sidewall fires available at extra cosh

There's your future

DIAL 25801
CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS

ELDORADO, TEXAS
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Neill Dickens, who has been em

ployed at the local theater for the 
past four years, began his new du
ties Monday as projectionist at the 
Twilite Drive-In Theater in San 
Angelo. He will drive back and 
forth to the theater until school is 
out.
GET YOUR shrubs and trees in 
he ground! See us for pecan, 

shade and fruit trees, shrubs, bulbs 
Bermuda grass seed. —Eldorado 
Flower Shop.

The Aubrey Baughs of Marfa 
are expected in this week end for 
a visit with relatives.

Fishing on the Pecos River last 
week end were Messrs, and Mmes. 
P. W., Laymon and Vernon Hazel
wood, Roy Andrews, Marvin Mc
Donald and Gordon McDonald 
Marvin McDonald caught a 12- 
pound cat, and others in the group 
report pretty good luck.

Mrs. Mollie Williams visited last 
Saturday in San Angelo with 
friends.

Mrs. A. J. Atkins is improving 
after an attack of laryngitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andrews 
visited Sunday at London with his 
mother.

Chevrolet Co
DIAL 22981

Located at Shaw’s 

Gulf Service Station

The First National Bank
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J B. Christian____________________ President
J. L. Hih  _________________Vice President
W. O. Alexander_____ Vice Pres, and Cashier
Leslie Baker ,__________Assistant Cashier
Mrs. Jo Ed H ill_____________ ___Bookkeeper
Helen M cG ill--------------------------- Bookkeeper
Danell Baker___________________Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week D ays------------- 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Saturdays____________ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

Just A rrive d : 
N e w

Comal Cotton
Gingh ams
PLAIDS — CHECKS

7 9 c  Y d .

^1
The Ratliff Store

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Houston of 
San Angelo .visited Sunday in the 
home of the Gus Loves.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Griffin 
of Midland visited Sunday with 
his parents, the J. A. Griffins.

Mrs. R. A. Knouse and two sons 
of San Antonio are visiting here 
with relatives.

(Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby Har
per of Santa Anna visited this 
week with their brother, S. D. Har
per and family.

Bud Davidson, E. W. Perry and 
Bill Mund attend a Shell Oil Co. 
school in Austin this week. They 
will return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans, Sr. 
are in Christoval where they are 
taking the bath treatment. Mrs. 
Evans is gaining in weight and 
feeling much better, and Mr. Evans 
is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McRae, Jr. of 
San Antonio visited from Friday 
until Sunday with her parents, the 
Lum Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Matlock 
have moved into an apartment at 
the home of Mrs. Lizzie McAngus. 
Mr. Matlock is with the Soil Con
servation office here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Galbreath 
and son spent the week end at 
Roeksprings visiting the Ernest 
Snearlys.

Mrs. Joe Reynolds and son of 
Yeso, N. M. are visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones.

Suzanne Evans of San Angelo 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans^Jr.

Bob Faught is in Glen Rose with 
his father, Will Faught of Lam
pasas, who is taking treatments 
there.

Harvey Dannheim and B. T. 
Williams made a business trip to 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Doyle and Mrs. Ken
neth Doyle and daughter, Joan vis
ited last week in San Antonio with 
Mrs. Richard Bilhartz and family.

Mrs. Henry Mercer is on the 
sick list this week.

Uncle Sid Boothe, who has been 
ill for some time, is reported to be 
feeling somewhat better this week.

Mrs. Don McCormick is reported 
to be improving in a San Angelo 
hospital where she was taken Sun
day for treatment of a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blaylock and 
children of Robert Lee visited over 
the week end with the W. A. Blay
locks and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Henshaw of 
Kilgore spent the week end with 
their daughter, Miss Gloria Hen
shaw, en route to Hobbs, N. M.

Miss Jo Anne Bearce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bearce, had a 
part in the play presented last 
night by the speech department of 
Sul Ross.

The Merry Makers 42 Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Will Isaacs 
last Thursday afternoon for sev
eral games. Mrs. Bob Anderson was 
introduced as a new member. Mrs. 
O. E. Conner and Kenneth Isaacs 
assisted the hostess in serving 
cherry pie a la mode to seven mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Ben Biggs 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Mund, March 
10.

It was closed club when Mrs. J 
M. Christian entertained the Wed
nesday Bridge Club with a lunch- 
eon-party in her home last week 
Mrs. Jimmie West won high scorr 
and Mrs. Dick Bearce bingo.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon for Bible study 
and an executive board meeting 
with Mrs. Joe B. Edens in charge. 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson led the Bible 
study. There were eight present.

(

I
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Come in and see this famous 
Maytag “ Chieftain,”  Ameri
ca’s finest low-priced washer,

$134.95

WM. CAMERON 
& CO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter visited 
at Ballinger last week with rela 
tives.

Parker Motor Co. recently sold 
a one half ton Dodge pickup to 
Arch Edmiston, and on Tuesday 
made delivery of a ’49 Dodge to 
Sam Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Thigpen 
and daughters visited Sunday with 
the Frank Crawford family.

Mrs. B. F. Jones returned Wed
nesday from a several weeks visit 
with her sister, Mrs. T. P. Curl at 
Tolar. She was met in San Angelo 
by her daughter-indaw, Mrs. Ray 
Jones.

Carrol White has bought a new 
four-door Studebaker from West
brook Motor Co. in San Angelo.

Beth McCalla, daughter of the 
Gene McCallas, was brought home 
Monday from a San Angelo hos
pital where she was treated for 
almost a week for a severe case of 
measles.

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING
Continuing the study of Canada. 

Mrs. Luke Robinson gave an inter
esting discussion on “The Land of 
the Maple Leaf” when the Woman’s 
Club met Tuesday afternoon in thi 
home of Mrs. Arthur Mund. Mrs. 
John Williams, chairman of citizen
ship, gave a report of her commit
tee.

During the business session, Mrs 
L. D. Christian was introduced as 
a new member. It Was announced 
that the oast of the play, “Sophro- 
nia’s Wedding’’ would meet March 
15 at the Mund home for the first 
practice with Mrs. Carl Stevens as 
director. The play, which was giver 
here 22 years ago, retains most of 
the original cast. Proceeds will be 
used to buy furniture for the club 
room in the memorial building.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme wae 
carried out in the salad plate which 
was served to fifteen members.

BAPTIST GROUPS MEET
Circle 1 of the First Baptist 

WMU met with Mrs. R. E. Chea
tham. Miss John Alexander con
cluded the study book, and Mrs. 
Mattie Cozzens led in prayer. The 
apportionment for Buckner’s Orph
an Home was brought. Ice cream, 
cake and coffee was served to 7 
•members and 2 children. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. John 
Stigler.

Mrs. J. D. Ashmore presented 
the concluding chapters of the 
study book for circel 4, which met 
in the home of Mrs. Rex McCor
mick. Mrs. Ashmore gave the 
prayer, Mrs. Ruth Finnigan gave 
the devotional, and Mrs. W. G. Mc- 
Alpine and Mrs. George Williams 
also led in prayer. The hostess serv
ed sandwiches, fruitcake topped 
with whipped cream, and coffee to 
seven members and one visitor.

Truett Stanford won three firsts 
in the Corrdedale sheep division at 
the San Angelo Stock Show: aged 
ewe, ewe lamb, lamb flock, and the 
championship ewe. Stock show vis
itors report that because of the sev 
enal years’ drouth, only fat lambs 
were up to standard.

W. C. Parks Sr. of Pyote visited 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Alexander and 
family, and with his son, W. C. Jr. 
and family.

John Stigler attended a gift 
show in Dallas Monday and Tues
day, making the trip with Mr. 
Hicks, druggist at Christoval.

Mrs. Henry Mercer has been 
staying part of the time at the 
Sid Boothe home, helping to take 
care of Mr. Boothe during his ill
ness.

Mrs. Frances Turner of ElCampo 
is visiting here with her mother, 
Mrs. Viola Kerr and other rela
tives.

Space Heater$:$4.95 to $45.50
Roper— Florence— O’Keefe Merritt Ranges 

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Hot Water Heaters

Topliffe Gas &  Electric Service

DINE AT THE

City Cafe
OPEN ’TIL 1:00 A. M.

MR. & MRS. W. J. LOCKLEAR

Firestone
De Luxe Champions

ALL SIZES------ 4 AND 6 PLY

ALW AYS A FAVORITE WITH  
MOTORISTS

Firestone Seat Covers & Accessories
If we don’t have it in stock 

we can get it for you.

WASHING AND GREASING

LOTS OF USED TIRES 
WORTH THE MONEY

Clark’s Texaco
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clark

Body And Paint Work
We have a new Porto-Power and all 
equipment to do your spring appear
ance work. Come in for an estimate 
and see some of our jobs. Complete 
paint and body work.

FrontWheel Alignment
We have new equipment for aligning 
front wheels, setting caster and 
camber and toe-in. Correct the tire 
wear and shimm ynow. Any make 
car or truck expertly corrected ac
cording to factory specifications.

Charlie Trigg Motors
SALES SERVICE

\



Schleicher County’s 
Catalog o f Food Prices For The 

W eek
Ending March 17th.
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P A R K ER
FOODS

If Lemons
Sunkist
Dozen

25c

Large South Texas Bunch

C A R R O TS
Hand Selected No. 1

TOMATOES
Carton

Onions 5£ Bunch 7tc

ORANGES Florida
Fresh lb. 9c

Onion Plants Bunch o f 100 
White Globe

1REEN BEANS KST Lb. 23c

Lb 49c ORANGE JUICE
46 Oz. Can, R&W

27c

I kFr®

Î ^WNUIAt OfUClS.

3 Lb. Tin __89c

Tall Can 
65c

u
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American
Cheese
Sliced

Lb.
57c

M Lb- 63c Longhorn, Full Cream Pound

Cheese 49c
BACON ssw. 1Lb. 49c
LUNCH MEATS Ready to Serve 

Assorted Lb. 49c

Bacon Squares Wilsons 
Sugar Cured

^21.

FRYERjS

Lb. 63c

Tenderized I I  "H v i  
Lean, Fresh L O „  I s CSTEAK 

STEAKS 2 K L . Lb. 79c 
ROAST, 7-cut Lb. 57c 
Bacon Tidbits, Lb. 25c
PET MILK S S ,

<D

c3

Oxydol, Lg. box 29c
P U R E R  t h a n  J ™ r j . M . T  Large------15c

[FINEST CASTILES I n n  n  S m a „  ^

VEL, giant box 79c
JOHNSON’S

LIQUID W A X  —  QUART______ 98c
GLO COAT —  QUART__________ 98c
PASTE W A X — 1 LB. C A N ____69c
CAR NU — PINT C A N _________ 59c

i f r p g i N t f t s r e f
IjeES

pudding

V A N I L L A
C H O C O L A T E

B U T T E R S C O T C H

JE LL -O  eACH
PU D D IN G S

'• /;W  r in
ipye^«K* ' v5 g,?t̂ Cn-Ai/V. ■

A P P L E  D I C E S
V HH.{ ~

PI E C R U S T  M I X
r™  1 PACKAGE

pkg. 39c

^lelfftonte)
l QU A L I T Y /

Pound

(• uu. 25 Lb . Bag
10 Lb. Bag

89c
5 Lb. Bag

49c
S w if t 's

Peanut
Buffer 2 PARD LABELS

A N D  FOR

5 0 W 2 5 c „


